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Abstract: This study uses detailed soil and vegetation data collected in a 30-ha old-growth
broad-leaved Korean pine forest to study the effect of soil properties on tree community structures.
Spatial distribution patterns are simulated using a homogeneous Poisson process (HomP) and
a homogeneous Thomas process (HomT). The simulated distributions are compared with the
observed ones to explore correlations between certain tree species and several soil elements.
The HomP model shows that all tested tree species are significantly correlated with at least one
principal component in the upper-layer soil elements. The HomT model shows that only 36.4% of
tree species are significantly correlated with the principal component of at least one upper-layer
soil element. This result shows that the impact of dispersal limitation is greater than impact of
environmental heterogeneity on species spatial distributions. The spatial autocorrelation of species
induced by the dispersal limitation will largely conceal the plant-soil relationships caused by the
heterogeneity of soil elements. An additional analysis shows that the elements in the upper soil layer
which have the greatest impact on community niche structure are Pb, total phosphorus (TP), total
nitrogen (TN), Cu, Cr, Zn and available nitrogen (AN). The corresponding elements in the lower
soil layers are Pb, TP, Cu, organic carbon (OC), Mn, total potassium (TK) and AN. Different species
seem to be complementary regarding the demands on the available soil resources. The results of this
study show that the tree species in the different growth groups have different habitat preferences.
Compared with subcanopy and shrub species, the canopy species have more significant correlations
with the soil elements.
Keywords: plant-soil relationships; dispersal limitation; habitat filtering; soil elements
1. Introduction
The impact of species dispersal and habitat filtering on the species distribution at medium
(1–100 km2) and large landscape scales (100–10,000 km2) can be easily quantified if the soil
resources of a particular forest community show a mosaic pattern and exhibit obvious heterogeneity
characteristics [1], in which case certain habitat factors may have a significant impact on the species
spatial distribution [2–4]. At the local scale (<1 km2), the pattern induced by a species dispersal
limitation is very similar to that induced by the habitat heterogeneity. It is therefore relatively difficult
to distinguish between the impact of species dispersal and habitat filtering on a species’ spatial
distribution. A considerable amount of evidence shows that the species distribution is often closely
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correlated with certain soil elements, as well as with the soil texture, terrain features, parent material
and other factors at a local scale [5]. Such significant plant-soil relationships occur widely in temperate
forests, subtropical forests and tropical forests [5–8].
Seed dispersal is an important ecological process affecting community structuring. Dispersal
limitation will occur when the seeds cannot arrive at a new suitable location, and available evidence
shows that species dispersal limitation is often found in the forest communities [9]. However, whether
dispersal limitation will have a significant impact on community spatial patterns is still in dispute [10].
Habitat filtering is another important ecological process affecting community assemblage and species
coexistence [11,12]. The habitat filtering effect may significantly impact the growth and survival of
seedlings. A species adapted to a particular habitat can survive and coexist with other species, while
a species which is not adapted to that habitat may be eliminated [13,14]. In tropical and subtropical
forests, certain habitat factors such as topography and soil conditions may cause many plant species to
show clustered distributions. The spatial distribution of plant species is often highly correlated with
certain habitat factors [15,16]. Habitat heterogeneity isolates those species which are unable to coexist
into different habitat patches. For example, different species have different competitive capacities in
different habitat patches and respectively occupy the patches where they have the strongest competitive
capacity [17]. In undisturbed forests, the resource heterogeneity shows a very low contribution to
species diversity, while the resource quantity in heterogeneous habitats is the main driving force
impacting on the species diversity [18].
Studies involving the relationship between species distributions and environmental factors often
consider the topographic variables or habitat types based on specific topographic variables [8,19].
However, the topographical factors are not suitable to replace the soil property for disclosing the impact
of environmental factors on the species distribution [20]. Therefore, it is necessary to adopt direct
environmental factors such as soil elements in the study of plant-soil relationships [6]. In addition,
different tree species contribute differently to the soil nutrient composition through their mycorrhiza
and litter. Bonifacio et al. [21] found that the content of organic matter in the soil of a broad-leaved
spruce mixed forest was lower than that in a pure spruce forest. Moreover, the organic matter in the
local soil layer of the pure spruce forest was obviously enriched, but all of the soil organic matter in
the broad-leaved spruce mixed forest was distributed uniformly.
The importance of the soil resource heterogeneity to the maintenance of community diversity has
been widely recognized, but the impact of the soil resource quantity on the species distribution has not
yet been evaluated systematically. Temperate forests account for a high proportion of the world’s forest
resources, and research regarding the relationship between soil resources and species distribution is
helpful in revealing the structuring mechanisms of temperate forest communities. This study evaluates
the relationship between species spatial distributions and soil resources in an old-growth broad-leaved
Korean pine forest community and attempts to answer the following questions: (1) Do the soil elements
significantly affect the species spatial distribution in a broad-leaved Korean pine forest? (2) If yes,
which soil elements are closely related to the forest community niche structure? In order to determine
the actual relationship between the plant and soil elements, we eliminate the disturbance resulting
from the species dispersal using specific spatial simulation techniques.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Field Data Acquisition
The research area is located within the Jiaohe Forest Experimental Area Administration Bureau
of Jilin province, where a temperate continental mountain climate affected by monsoons and an
average temperature of 3.7 ˝C prevails. July is the hottest month, with an average temperature of
21.7 ˝C. January is the coldest month, with an average temperature of ´18.6 ˝C. The average annual
precipitation is 695.9 mm. The soil type is a dark brown forest soil according to the Chinese soil
taxonomy [22], with an average depth of 45 cm. In winter, the soil surface freezing time is about
150 days, with a frozen layer depth of 1.0–2.5 m. Because of the strong biological accumulation of the
humus layer effect, the soil has high organic carbon content.
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In 2010, a 30-ha (500 mˆ 600 m) research plot was established in a typical old-growth broad-leaved
Korean pine forest which is located at 43˝57.928’–43˝58.214’ N and 127˝45.287’–127˝45.790’ E, far from
urban areas and is virtually unaffected by human disturbance. The altitude of the research plot is
576.03–784.18 m, and the altitudinal difference between the highest and the lowest point is 208 m.
All woody plants with a breast height diameter (dbh) exceeding 1 cm were tagged and mapped, their
species were identified, and their dbhs, tree heights, crown widths, and heights to live crown were
assessed. In this 30-ha observational study, a total of 49,678 woody plants (belonging to 48 species)
were recorded. The dominant tree species are Pinus koraiensis, Tilia amurensis, Fraxinus mandshurica,
Ulmus laciniata and Acer mono.
A combination of systematic and random sampling was used to assess soil properties. We randomly
selected one direction from the eight directions around each 40 m ˆ 40 m grid intersection and then
randomly selected two distances from 2 m, 8 m and 15 m distances to form three combinations (2 m
and 8 m, 2 m and 15 m or 8 m and 15 m) in the selected direction (see [23] for a detailed description
of this approach). Finally, a total of 540 sample points were obtained in the 30-ha plot. The plant
root system in the plots was mainly concentrated in the 0–20 cm soil layer, especially in the upper
0–10 cm layer, where the root system was dominant. Therefore, soil samples were taken from the
upper (0–10 cm) and lower soil layer (10–20 cm) at each sample point and 18 soil variables were
assessed: available nitrogen (AN), total nitrogen (TN), available potassium (AK), total potassium
(TK), available phosphorus (AP), total phosphorus (TP), organic carbon (OC), pH, Cu, Ni, Cd, As, Pb,
Zn, Mo, Cr, Mn and Mg. We used ammonium nitrogen-indophenol blue colorimetry to measure the
content of available nitrogen; the hydrochloric acid-ammonium fluoride method to assess available
phosphorus; the ammonium acetate extraction method to assess available potassium; the Kelvin
heating digestion method to assess total potassium, and the high-temperature external-heat potassium
dichromate oxidation method to assess organic carbon. Heavy metal elements were extracted using the
Mehlich3 general extracting agent. Concentrations were assessed using inductively coupled plasma
atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES). The above experiments were carried out according to the
recommendations of the China Soil Council [24].
2.2. Relationship between Species Distribution and Soil Elements
Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to identify several composite factors representing
various original variables by means of the dimensionality reduction method, and to allow these
composite factors to retain the greatest possible amount of information for a large number of original
variables. These composite factors had to be mutually unrelated. The 18 soil variables used in this
paper have a very high correlation, so there is also a serious multicollinearity problem. In order to
compress and extract the main information of the soil elements, principal component analysis was
used for these soil elements and the pH values.
The Monte Carlo method was used to simulate species spatial distributions. We assume that the
heterogeneous spatial distribution of the soil elements causes specific species distribution patterns.
To evaluate this assumption, we applied two spatial point process models, the homogeneous Poisson
process (HomP) and the homogeneous Thomas process (HomT) for simulating specific spatial
distributions. The homogeneous Poisson process (HomP) simulates a completely random spatial
species distribution and is used to test the significance of the plant-soil correlation. The homogeneous
HomP thus assumes that all individuals of a certain plant species are randomly distributed in the
plots. However, most of the tree species are not randomly distributed, thus it is necessary to consider
a non-random process [24]. Therefore, we also used a homogeneous Thomas process (HomT) to
simulate the autocorrelation of the species spatial distribution, which may be the result of dispersal
processes [25–27]. The Poisson process model is usually expressed as Equation (1):
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When ρ pµq is a constant, the point pattern is represented by a homogeneous Poisson process
(completely random); z1:k pµq is the function of environment variables where µ is the location of a point;
α is the average density of the species distribution and βT1:k are the coefficients.
The homogeneous Thomas process is usually expressed by Equation (2):
ρc pµq “ αk pµ´ c; δq (2)
where the parameter c defines the location of the parent tree, and k pµ´ c; δq defines the dispersal
model of the offspring around the parent trees.
The spatial point process model was used to simulate the distribution pattern of each species
in the observational study area [28]. For each species, there are 1000 distribution maps, including
999 simulated maps and one observed species map. The simulated species distribution maps were
then matched with the principle components (PCs) distribution maps of the soil elements. The Pearson
coefficient between each simulated species distribution and the PC distribution map among the
40 m ˆ 40 m square cells were calculated. Thus, the 95% confidence interval can be calculated based
on 999 Pearson coefficients. When the Pearson coefficient between the observed species distribution
and the PCs is greater than the upper limit of the 95% confidence interval, then the relationship
between the species distribution and the PCs of the soil elements represents a significant positive
correlation. The correlation will be negative if the Pearson coefficient between the observed species
distribution and the PCs is smaller than the lower limit of the 95% confidence interval. Alternatively,
the correlation will be non-significant.
To ensure reasonable sample sizes, the analysis was limited to the 33 most abundant species
(Table S1) which are represented by at least 30 individuals in the study area. In accordance with the
potential maximum height (hmax), the tree species were assigned to one of three groups: canopy
species (hmax ě 15 m), subcanopy species (5 m ď hmax < 15 m) and shrub species (hmax < 5 m).
The 33 species include 23 canopy species, 5 subcanopy species and 5 shrub species.
The Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) was used to study the relationship between the
species composition and the soil environment. The species composition was expressed by a species-site
matrix, and the soil environment was expressed by 18 soil elements.
The ecological niche breadth, which reflects the degree of adaptation to different environments, is
reciprocal to the degree of ecological specialization [29]. In this study, we evaluate Levins’ ecological
niche breadth of tree species represented by at least 30 individuals [30], and test the degree of ecological
specialization of each species with regard to the soil elements. The Levins’ ecological niche breadth





where Bi is the ecological niche breadth of species i, and Nij is the resource value in the j'th resource
grade for species i. In order to evaluate the overall impact of each soil variable on the community
niche structure, a boxplot for the ecological niche breadth of all studied species was drawn for each
soil variable.
All calculations were performed using the R statistical software [31]. The principal component
analysis was implemented using the “vegan”, “ade4”, “gclus” and “ape” packages.
3. Results
The difference in the species compositions among the 40 mˆ 40 m cells was significantly correlated
to the difference in the average concentrations of soil elements in those cells for both the upper and the
lower soil layer. The CCA ordination analysis regarding soil nutrient and community composition
shows that most soil variables are significantly correlated with the CCA ordination axes (Figure 1,
Table 1). However, some soil elements show similar effects according to the lengths and directions of
the soil nutrient vectors. Surprisingly, major soil elements (such as N, P and K) do not show a stronger
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influence than the metal elements (such as Ni, As and Mg) in both soil layers. The same nutrient shows
a consistent direction in both soil layers, but the nutrient vectors in the upper soil layer are longer than
those in the lower layer (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) in two soil layers involving the upper (a) and 
lower layer (b). The species abundance and average values of soil nutrients in the 40 m × 40 m plots 
were used to test the relationship between species composition and soil elements. The species scores 
and site scores of the first two ordination axes are drawn in the figure. The arrow direction indicates 
the positive and negative correlation between the soil nutrient and ordination axes, while the length 
of the arrow represents the degree of correlation between certain soil nutrient variables and the 
community composition. 
Table 1. Pearson’s correlations between soil variables and the first two axes of canonical 
correspondence analysis (CCA). 
Soil Variables 
Upper Soil Layer Lower Soil Layer 
CCA1 CCA2 CCA1 CCA2
available nitrogen −0.12 −0.13 −0.11 −0.14 
total nitrogen −0.91 *** 0.07 −0.91 *** 0.27 *** 
available potassium 0.13 0.05 0.03 −0.05 
total potassium −0.02 −0.41 *** −0.05 −0.36 *** 
available phosphorus −0.05 −0.36 *** −0.22 ** −0.44 *** 
total phosphorus −0.05 0.12 0.00 −0.01 
organic carbon 0.08 −0.51 *** −0.07 −0.39 *** 
Cu 0.07 −0.26 *** 0.08 0.10 
Ni 0.15 * 0.19 * 0.05 0.18 * 
Cd −0.16 * −0.23 ** −0.19 * −0.41 *** 
As −0.34 *** 0.02 −0.30 *** 0.03 
Pb −0.10 0.17 * −0.07 0.15 * 
Zn −0.21 ** −0.31 *** −0.21 ** −0.29 *** 
Mo 0.05 −0.26 *** 0.03 −0.35 *** 
Cr 0.03 0.33 *** 0.05 0.28 *** 
Mn −0.16 −0.01 −0.09 −0.03 
Mg 0.02 0.31 *** 0.04 0.29 *** 
pH −0.04 −0.23 ** −0.04 −0.36 *** 
* indicates p < 0.05; ** indicates p < 0.01; *** indicates p < 0.001. 
As soil nutrient variables are significantly correlated with each other (Table S2), we obtained a 
group of optimum orthogonal unit vectors based on principal component analysis. The first four PCS 
(PC1, PC2, PC3 and PC4) are not related to one another and jointly explain 53%–54% of the variation 
in soil elements in the two soil layers. In the two layers, the first principal component (PC1) accounts 
for 20.3%–21.9% of the variation in soil nutrient concentrations, while the second (PC2) accounts for 
11.3%–14.1%. The third principal component (PC3) accounts for 10.7%–10.9% and the fourth (PC4) 
for 8.9%–9.1% (Table 2).   
Figure 1. Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) in two soil layers involving the upper (a) and
lower layer (b). The species abundance and average values of soil nutrients in the 40 m ˆ 40 m
plots ere used to test the relationship between species composition and soil elements. The species
scores and site scores of the first two ordination axes are drawn in the figure. The arrow direction
indicat s the positive and n gative c rrelation between the soil utrient nd ordination ax s, while the
length of the arrow represents the d gree of correlation b twe n certain soil nutrient variables and the
community composition.
Table 1. Pearson’s correlations between soil variables and the first two axes of canonical correspondence
analysis (CCA).
Soil Variables
Upper Soil Layer Lower Soil Layer
CCA1 CCA2 CCA1 CCA2
available nitrogen ´0.12 ´0.13 ´0.11 ´0.14
total nitrogen ´0.91 *** 0.07 ´0.91 *** 0.27 ***
available potassium 0.13 0.05 0.03 ´0.05
total potassium ´0.02 ´0.41 *** ´0.05 ´0.36 ***
available phosphorus ´0.05 ´0.36 *** ´0.22 ** ´0.44 ***
total phosphorus ´0.05 0.12 0.00 ´0.01
organic carbon 0. 8 ´0.51 *** ´0.07 ´0.39 ***
Cu 0.07 ´0.26 *** 0.08 0.10
Ni 0.15 * 0.19 0.05 0.18 *
Cd ´0.16 * ´0.23 ** ´0.19 * ´0.41 ***
As ´0.34 *** 0.02 ´0.30 *** 0.03
Pb ´0.10 0.17 * ´0.07 0.15 *
Zn ´0.21 ** ´0.31 *** ´0.21 ** ´0.29 ***
Mo 0.05 ´0.26 *** 0.03 ´0.35 ***
Cr 0.03 0.33 *** 0.05 0.28 ***
Mn ´0.16 ´0.01 ´0.09 ´0.03
Mg 0.02 0.31 *** 0.04 0.29 ***
pH ´0.04 ´0.23 * ´0.04 ´0.36 ***
* indicates p < 0.05; ** indicates p < 0.01; *** indicates p < 0.001.
As soil nu rient variables are significantly c rrelated with each other (Table S2), we obtained
a group of optimum orthogonal unit vectors based n pri cipal component analysis. T first four PCS
(PC1, PC2, PC3 and PC4) are not related to one another and jointly explain 53%–54% of the variation
in soil elements in the two soil layers. In the two layers, the first principal component (PC1) accounts
for 20.3%–21.9% of the variation in soil nutrient concentrations, while the second (PC2) accounts for
11.3%–14.1%. The third principal component (PC3) accounts for 10.7%–10.9% and the fourth (PC4) for
8.9%–9.1% (Table 2).
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Table 2. Soil variable loadings on the four principal components (PCs) in the two soil layers.
Soil Variable
Upper Soil Layer Lower Soil Layer
PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4
available nitrogen ´0.387 ´0.318 ´0.445 ´0.122 0.111
total nitrogen ´0.130 ´0.370 ´0.219 ´0.419 0.164
available potassium 0.191 ´0.306 ´0.369 0.140 0.195
total potassium ´0.229 0.296 ´0.156 0.260
available phosphorus ´0.379 ´0.119 ´0.190 0.145 ´0.160
total phosphorus 0.142 ´0.152
organic carbon 0.318 0.355 ´0.203 0.202 ´0.267 ´0.308 ´0.238
Cu ´0.252 ´0.345 0.422 ´0.103 ´0.222 0.442 ´0.356
Ni ´0.184 0.248 0.315 ´0.259 0.153 ´0.264
Cd ´0.389 ´0.134 ´0.150 ´0.415 0.161 0.210
As ´0.270 ´0.378 ´0.154 ´0.293 ´0.165 0.318 0.159
Pb 0.113 ´0.232 0.493 ´0.103 0.393 ´0.494
Zn ´0.318 0.401 ´0.234 ´0.141 ´0.348 ´0.379 ´0.25
Mo ´0.421 ´0.216 ´0.430 0.127 0.317
Cr ´0.311 0.401 ´0.238 ´0.157 ´0.334 ´0.102 ´0.380 ´0.255
Mn ´0.158 ´0.224 0.317 ´0.196 ´0.296 ´0.174
Mg ´0.292 0.176 0.306 ´0.372
pH 0.196 ´0.318 ´0.177 0.149 ´0.384
Variance (%) 21.9 11.3 10.9 8.9 20.3 14.1 10.7 9.1
Species (n ě 5) 25 25 16 23 24 20 19 17
Species (n ě 30) 24 23 14 20 23 20 17 16
PC1 is the most important principal component, reflecting the contribution of the metal elements.
In the upper soil layer, PC1 shows a positive correlation with Pb, and a negative one with other
elements. In the lower soil layer, PC1 has negative correlations with all metal elements except Pb. The
loading values of each soil nutrient variable in PC3 show a large difference. PC3 exhibits a negative
correlation with most soil variables in the upper soil layer, but a positive one with most soil variables
in the lower soil layer. PC2 and PC4 together represent all the information on various soil elements.
When the Monte Carlo method was used to test the relationship between different principal
components and species distributions, most species show a significant correlation with the principal
components. The difference in species showing significant correlation with the PCs before and after
eliminating rare species (n < 30) is minor. Only very few (1–3) rare species show significant correlations
with the soil elements (Table 2).
When testing the tree species-soil relationships, four PC axes are used, which replace the
individual soil elements to reduce the testing frequency. The HomP model was used to establish the
confidence interval and to test whether the species distribution is closely related with the soil elements
represented by the PCs. All studied tree species show a significant correlation with at least one principal
component of soil elements in the upper soil layer, while 87.9% of the species are significantly related
to at least one principal component of elements in the lower soil layer. The HomT model eliminates
the effect of the species dispersal limitation, and the results show that only a few tree species exhibit
a preference for particular soil elements. A total of 12 tree species are significantly related to at least
one principal component of elements in the upper soil layer (accounting for 36.4% of all studied tree
species), and 10 tree species are significantly related with at least one principal component of elements
in the lower layer (accounting for 30.3% of all studied tree species). The results between the HomT and
HomP models are very different. We assume that the spatial autocorrelation of species distributions
induced by the dispersal limitation may confound the true plant-soil relationships induced by the
spatial heterogeneity of soil elements (Tables 3 and 4).
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Table 3. Relationships between species distribution and one of the first four PC axes of soil nutrients




PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4
Betula platyphylla ´ ´ ´
Acer mandshuricum + ´ ´ ´
Padus racemosa ´ ´ ´
Abies nephrolepis + + +
Ulmus davidiana var. japonica + ´ +
Ulmus macrocarpa + ´ ´
Betula costata ´ ´
Betula dahurica +
Pinus koraiensis ´ + ´
Juglans mandshurica + ´ ´
Sorbus pohuashanensis + +
Phellodendron amurense ´ ´ ´
Tilia mandschurica + + +
Ulmus laciniata + ´ ´ + ´
Quercus mongolica + ´ +
Carpinus cordata + + ´
Acer tegmentosum ´ + + ´ ´ +
Acer mono + ´ ´
Abies holophylla + ´
Fraxinus mandshurica + ´ + ´
Sorbus alnifolia ´ ´
Populus koreana ´
Tilia amurensis + +
Syringa reticulata var. amurensis + ´ ´ + + +
Acer barbinerve ´ + +
Tilia mandschurica + +
Acer ukurunduense ´ + + + +
Lonicera maackii +
Euonymus macropterus +
Eleutherococcus senticosus + ´ + ´
Euonymus pauciflorus ´ + +
Corylus mandshurica ´ ´ ´ +
Rhamnus davurica ´
Significant negative correlation 10 11 11 9 2 2 2 1
Significant positive correlation 14 12 3 11 3 2 2 2
Non-significant correlation 9 10 19 13 28 29 29 30
Symbol “+” indicates significant positive correlation at the 0.05 level; Symbol “´” indicates significant negative
correlation at the 0.05 level.
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Table 4. Relationships between species distribution and one of the first four PC axes of soil elements




PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4
Betula platyphylla + ´ +
Acer mandshuricum + ´ + ´ +
Padus racemosa ´ ´
Abies nephrolepis + ´
Ulmus davidiana var. japonica + ´ + ´
Ulmus macrocarpa + ´
Betula costata ´ + ´ +
Betula dahurica +
Pinus koraiensis ´ + +
Juglans mandshurica +
Sorbus pohuashanensis
Phellodendron amurense ´ + +
Tilia mandschurica + + ´ ´
Ulmus laciniata + + +
Quercus mongolica +
Carpinus cordata + + ´ ´ ´
Acer tegmentosum ´ + ´ + + +
Acer mono +
Abies holophylla ´ + ´ +
Fraxinus mandshurica + ´ + +
Sorbus alnifolia + +
Populus koreana + + +
Tilia amurensis
Syringa reticulata var. amurensis + ´ + ´ ´
Acer barbinerve ´ + +
Tilia mandschurica ´ ´
Acer ukurunduense ´ + ´
Lonicera maackii + ´
Euonymus macropterus
Eleutherococcus senticosus
Euonymus pauciflorus ´ + ´ + ´
Corylus mandshurica ´ ´ + +
Rhamnus davurica ´ ´
Significant negative correlation 10 10 6 9 1 1 1 1
Significant positive correlation 13 10 11 7 1 5 2 1
Non-significant correlation 10 13 16 17 31 27 30 31
Symbol “+” indicates significant positive correlation at the 0.05 level; Symbol “´” indicates significant negative
correlation at the 0.05 level.
Significant species-soil relationships show up mainly for the canopy species. A total of 39.1% of
canopy species (14 of 23 species) are significantly related to the PCs of soil elements in the upper
soil layer, while 34.8% of canopy species (14 of 23 species) are significantly related to the PCs of soil
elements in the lower soil layer. Two out of five subcanopy species show significant correlations with
the PCs of soil elements in the upper soil layer, and only one out of five subcanopy species shows
significant correlations with the PCs in the lower soil layer. Only one out of five shrub species shows
significant correlations with PC3 of soil elements in the upper soil layer and with PC2 and PC4 of
elements in the lower soil layer (Table 5).
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Table 5. Species distribution-PC associations examined by the homogeneous Thomas process in
different growth groups.
Soil Layer
Canopy Species Subcanopy Species Shrub Species
23 Species 5 Species 5 Species
Upper
Number of species related to PC1 5 (3+, 2´) 0 (0+, 0´) 0 (0+, 0´)
Number of species related to PC2 3 (1+, 2´) 1 (1+, 0´) 0 (0+, 0´)
Number of species related to PC3 2 (0+, 2´) 1 (1+, 0´) 1 (1+, 0´)
Number of species related to PC4 3 (3+, 0´) 1 (1+, 0´) 0 (0+, 0´)
Number of species unrelated to PCs 14 3 4
Lower
Number of species related to PC1 2 (1+, 1´) 0 (0+, 0´) 0 (0+, 0´)
Number of species related to PC2 4 (4+, 0´) 1 (0+, 1´) 1 (1+, 0´)
Number of species related to PC3 3 (2+, 1´) 0 (0+, 0´) 0 (0+, 0´)
Number of species related to PC4 1 (1+, 0´) 0 (0+, 0´) 1 (0+, 1´)
Number of species unrelated to PCs 15 4 4
The first number in parentheses refers to the number of species that showed positive plant-soil relationships;
the second number in parentheses is the number of species that showed negative plant-soil relationships.
The soil nutrient variables are highly correlated with each other (Table S2). It is thus difficult
to evaluate the relative importance of individual soil elements in a community niche structure.
We calculated the ecological niche breadth of all species for individual soil nutrient gradients and
conclude that the smaller ecological niche breadth indicates a higher specialization degree of particular
focal species. When the ecological niche breadth is relatively small, plant species show a weak
adaptability to the variations in soil properties. Thus, the smaller the niche breadth for a given soil
variable, the greater is the effect of that soil variable on the niche structure of the community. The soil
elements which have the largest impacts on the community niche structure are Pb, TP, TN, Cu, Cr, Zn
and AN in the upper soil layer and Pb, TP, Cu, OC, Mn, TK, AN, TN, Zn and Cr in the lower layer
(Figure 2). The ecological niche breadths of AK, TK, AP, OC, AN, TN, Ni and pH show significant
differences between the two soil layers. These nutritional elements, which are represented differently
in the two soil layers (Table S4), are important for plant growth.
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Figure 2. Boxplot of niche breadth values for 18 soil nutrients in two soil layers. The smaller the niche
breadth for a given soil variable, the greater is the effect of that soil variable on the niche structure of
the co unity.
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4. Discussion
A particular community pattern involves specific ecological processes, and a particular process
in turn represents the cause and driving force of many different patterns. Previous studies have
shown that the old-growth broad-leaved Korean pine forest exhibits a strong dispersal limitation [32].
The joint effects of environmental heterogeneity and dispersal limitation can more effectively explain
the species-area relationships and β diversity in the old-growth broad-leaved Korean pine forest [33].
Our study extracted four principal components to express the spatial variation of soil variables.
Each principal component reflects different combinations of the soil characteristics. PC1 indicates the
spatial variation of metal elements in soils such as Cu, Ni, Cd, As, Pb, Zn, Mo, Cr, Mn, Mg, while PC2,
PC3 and PC4 indicate the spatial variation of the nutrients (nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, organic
carbon) and soil pH.
A species distribution simulation using a spatial point process model can directly evaluate the
relationships with the nutrient PCs. The plant-soil relationships tested by the homogeneous Thomas
model are less indicative than those tested by the homogeneous Poisson model: they are reduced
by 63.6% in the upper soil layer, and by 57.6% in the lower layer. True effects of environmental
filtering on the species distribution are reduced after eliminating spatial autocorrelation induced from
a dispersal process. Therefore, we can conclude that the dispersal-limitation effect on a particular
species distribution is greater than the effect of the environmental heterogeneity.
Previous studies have shown that soil elements strongly affect vegetation patterns in tropical
and temperate forest communities [34–37]. Paoli et al. found that the spatial distributions of 18 out
of 22 tree species in a tropical forest community were significantly associated with soil elements,
especially with P, Mg and Ca [38]. They argued that dispersal and niche processes jointly determine
mesoscale beta diversity in a Bornean Dipterocarp forest. John et al. [7] detected an effect of soil elements
on the spatial distribution of particular tree species in three diverse neotropical forest plots. They found
that the spatial distributions of 36%–51% of all the tree species in these plots show strong associations
with soil nutrient distributions. B and K in their BCI plot, Ca and Mg in the Yasuni plot and K, P, Fe
and N in the La Planada plot showed the strongest effects on community niche structure [7].
In a subtropical broad-leaved forest community, spatial heterogeneity of soil elements was
associated with distributions of 88.2% (90 out of 102 species) of tree species after controlling the effects
of dispersal limitation. The soil factors most strongly influencing species distributions were TC, TN, TP,
K, Mg, Si, soil moisture and bulk density [6]. Our results showed that TP, TN, AN in the upper soil layer
and TP, TK, TN, AN in the lower soil layer strongly affect species distributions. Nitrogen, phosphorus
and potassium are the essential mineral elements for plant growth, as well as being rather limited
soil elements, and their concentration directly affects plant growth and survival [39,40]. The variation
coefficient of AN, AP, AK, TN, TP and TK in the broad-leaved Korean pine forest ranges from 0.16 to
0.44, and shows obvious spatial heterogeneity (Table S3). When the quantity of nitrogen, phosphorus
and potassium in the habitat cannot meet the plants’ demands, they will become important limiting
factors for plant growth.
Metal elements show consistent effects on community structure in the two soil layers. Pb, Cu, Cr
and Zn in both the upper and lower soil layers strongly affect the community niche structure of the
old-growth forest. Previous studies have shown that metal elements have important effects on the
growth, development and breeding of plants. Cu is a cofactor influencing the structure and catalytic
compounds of proteins and enzymes and is thus essential for the normal growth and biochemical
processes. However, excessive Cu will produce a large number of free radicals and malondialdehyde
(MDA), causing metabolic disturbances and inhibiting plant growth [41].
Zn is an active cofactor for a large number of enzymes related to the metabolism of DNA
transcription, protein, nucleic acid, carbohydrate and lipids [42,43]. Furthermore, Zn is the essential
microelement for any living body, and Zn deficiency will cause a series of nutrition problems in
plants. Pb is not an essential element and may cause enzyme function disorders, generating active
oxygen in plant tissue cells, which will lead to membrane lipid peroxidation, and change the related
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enzymatic activity of active oxygen metabolism [44,45], which finally affects biochemical processes
and the morphological structure of plants [46]. Cr is not an essential element, but may also affect
plant growth and development. A high concentration of Cr may inhibit the root cell differentiation of
plants, block water absorption, and have a toxic effect, while a low concentration of Cr can promote
the growth of roots and root hairs, increase the cortical tissue layers in the roots, and thus facilitate
plant growth [47,48]. A low concentration of Cr will also promote the formation of chlorophyll, while
a high concentration will inhibit the formation of chlorophyll [49,50]. Mn in the lower soil layer has
an especially severe impact on our community niche structure. Mn is an essential element in the PSII
oxygen evolution complex [51–53], and its role is to realize water splitting in the reaction center of PSII
and to provide electrons to the electron transfer chain as part of thylakoid coupling [54]. Therefore, an
Mn deficiency will decrease the photosynthetic capacity of the leaves [55].
Different species groups were formed in accordance with their visible properties. Plant species
usually belong to the same growth group under similar environmental conditions, which is the result
of adaptive convergence [56]. Plant species in different growth groups have shown different soil
habitat preferences in a subtropical forest plot. Only five shrub species were significantly related to
the four soil property principal component axes, while most of the canopy species and subcanopy
species were significantly related to 1–2 principal component axes [6]. Our results show that the tree
species in the different growth groups have different habitat preferences. Compared with subcanopy
and shrub species, the canopy species have more significant correlations with the PCs of the soil
elements. In addition, different canopy species also show different soil preferences. Canopy species
play a dominant role in structuring the forest community. Intense competition will occur when
different tree species have similar demands for specific soil resources and some members of a species
with weak competitive strength may die. On the other hand, the demands of different tree species
on available soil resources may be complementary, which facilitates the full utilization of existing
resources and the coexistence of species.
5. Conclusions
This work evaluates plant-soil correlations by comparing simulated the spatial distributions
of tree species with observed ones in a large forest observational study. The impact of dispersal
limitation is greater than impact of environmental heterogeneity on species spatial distributions.
The spatial autocorrelation of species induced by the dispersal limitation will largely conceal the
plant-soil relationships caused by the heterogeneity of soil elements. Certain elements in the upper
and lower soil layers were identified to influence community niche structure. Tree species in different
growth groups have different habitat preferences. Compared with subcanopy and shrub species, the
canopy species have more significant correlations with the soil elements.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/1999-4907/7/8/159/s1,
Table S1: Number of individuals of the 33 most abundant species in the 30-ha study area, Table S2: Pearson’s
correlations among soil nutrients and pH values, Table S3: Variation coefficients of soil variables within the study
area, Table S4: Descriptive statistics of the soil variables.
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